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A modiﬁed direct contact test was used to evaluate the antibacterial properties of four commercially available dental luting agents
(RelyX Unicem, Ketac Cem, Ceramir Crown & Bridge and Harvard Cement) and two reference materials (glass-ionomer cement
and calcium aluminate cement) compared to a negative-control material (PMMA). Streptococcus mutans bacteria were placed in
direct contact with specimens that had been aged for 10min, 1day, and 7days, in order to test the antibacterial properties of the
materials. A metabolic assay containing resazurin was used to quantify the amount of viable bacteria remaining after the direct
contact tests. The eﬀects of pH and ﬂuoride on bacteria proliferation were also evaluated. Strongest antibacterial properties were
found for calcium aluminate cement, followed by Ceramir Crown & Bridge and RelyX Unicem. Ketac Cem, Harvard Cement,
and the reference glass-ionomer cement showed bacteria content either higher than or not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the PMMA
control in all instances. pH levels below 6.3 and above 9.0 were found to have negative eﬀects on bacterial proliferation. No
correlation between either acidic materials or ﬂuoride release and antibacterial properties could be seen; rather, basic materials
showed stronger antibacterial properties.
1.Introduction
Prosthetic dentistry revolves around the restoration or re-
placement of lost or missing teeth using crowns, bridges,
and other dentures. In ﬁxed partial dentures (FPDs), dental
lutingagentsserveasthelinkbetweentheprepared,support-
ing tooth, and the prosthetic tooth material. An ideal dental
cement to be used as a luting agent should be biocompatible,
inhibit caries or plaque formation, have low solubility, have
correct ﬁlm thickness and viscosity, have long working time
and short setting time, have high strength and stiﬀness
comparable to dentin, show no microleakage, permit easy
removal of excess material, and exhibit high retention [1].
A wide range of luting agents with varying chemistries and
properties are available on the market and strive to meet
these high requirements. However, FPDs are prone to failure,
with the number one cause of failure being secondary dental
caries[2,3].Secondarycariesisreadilyformedinrestoration
margins or gaps where plaque, a bioﬁlm containing various
bacteria, can adhere [4]. Among the bacterial species present
in these bioﬁlms, Streptococcus mutans is recognized as the
one most frequently involved in caries formation [5]. These
bacteria produce acids when metabolizing fermentable car-
bohydrates, which can then dissolve the calcium phosphate
mineral content in enamel and dentin, eventually leading to
a cavity or failure of the FPD [6]. Colonization of bacteria
often occurs at secluded locations in shortage of oxygen
and mechanical disturbance and consequently bactericidal
properties of dental cements are of particular importance
since it is one of the few means by which bacteria can be
inhibited in these sites.
Antibacterial properties of dental cements have been
evaluated in the past [7–9], and the bactericidal eﬀects are
often attributed to their low pH and/or release of ﬂuoride2 International Journal of Dentistry
ions. There is, however, conﬂicting data as to whether
the low-level ﬂuoride release or acidity of currently used
m a t e r i a l si ss u ﬃcient for long-term bactericidal eﬀect, and
which class of cement performs the best [7, 9–11].
Two popular assays used to evaluate antibacterial prop-
erties of dental cements are the agar diﬀusion test (ADT)
and direct contact test (DCT). While the ADT has been
used successfully [7, 12], it has certain limitations. Results
are semiquantitative and depend on solubility and diﬀusion
properties of both the material tested and the medium used.
To avoid the limitations of ADT, DCT was developed by
Weiss et al. [13] and further used in several other studies of
similarcharacter[8,9,14,15].InDCT,outgrowthofbacteria
after close contact with a nonsoluble material is quantiﬁed
by continuous measurements of optical density (OD), which
is proportional to the concentration of bacteria present in
solution.
In this study, a modiﬁed DCT was used to evaluate the
antibacterialpropertiesoffourcommerciallyavailabledental
cements (three acid-base reacting and one self-etching)
and two acid-base reacting reference materials. A metabolic
assay containing resazurin was used to quantify the bacteria
present in solution after direct contact with the cements.
Resazurin is a common metabolic activity indicator that has
been shown to be eﬀective in assessing bacterial viability
[16] and in bioﬁlm quantiﬁcation [17]. It is a water-soluble
dye that can be reduced to highly ﬂuorescent resoruﬁn by
metabolically active bacteria. In addition, the eﬀects of pH
and ﬂuoride on bacteria proliferation were evaluated by
means of OD measurements.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Sample Preparation. Compositions, powder to liquid
(P/L) ratio and suppliers of the dental cements investigated
in this study are shown in Table 1. Commercially available
products were all prepared in accordance with the man-
ufacturers instructions. RelyX Unicem (RelyX) and Ketac
Cem (Ketac) were prepared using the Aplicap Activator and
Applier and mixed using a CapMix universal mixing unit
(3M ESPE). Harvard Cement (zinc phosphate, ZP), Ceramir
Crown&Bridge(Ceramir),calciumaluminatecement(CA),
and glass-ionomer cement (GIC) were all mixed by hand
using a stainless steel spatula on a clean surface. After
preparation, the cements were transferred to rubber molds,
1.5mm deep and 5mm in diameter. Light curing was used
for RelyX, while the remaining cements were allowed to set
for7–10minat37◦Cin100%relativehumidity.Aftersetting,
samples were removed from the molds and returned to the
oven for aging at 37◦C in 100% relative humidity for 10min,
1 day, or 7 days before testing for antibacterial eﬀect. As a
control, samples of poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), a
biomaterial considered inert in its fully polymerized state,
were cut in the same dimensions from a solid rod.
2.2. Bacterial Strain and Growth Conditions. Streptococcus
mutans (strain NCTC 10449) was used to determine growth
inhibition activity of the investigated cements, the eﬀects
of varying pH, and the bactericidal eﬀect of ﬂuoride. S.
mutanshasfrequentlybeenusedtotestantimicrobialactivity
[12, 18–21] and is considered a primary etiological agent
of caries [5]. S. mutans was inoculated in brain-heart
infusion (BHI) broth (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany)
and cultured anaerobically at 37◦C to exponential phase
(OD600 = 1.0). The culture was centrifuged at 4000rpm for
5min and the bacteria pellet was resuspended in sterile H2O.
The concentration of bacteria was adjusted to OD600 = 1.0,
which corresponds to 109 cfu/mL.
2.3. Direct Contact Test. The direct contact test (DCT)
performed by Weiss et al. [13] is based on turbidimetric
determination of continuous bacterial outgrowth from the
material under investigation. In the modiﬁed direct contact
test performed in the current study, resazurin was used
as metabolic activity indicator to quantify viable bacteria
instead of OD measurements. In the resazurin assay, blue,
nonﬂuorescent resazurin is reduced by metabolic interme-
diates (e.g., NAPDH) to pink resoruﬁn, which is ﬂuorescent
and therefore a sensitive indicator of the amount of viable
bacteria in the assay [16].
Six samples of each cement type and a control group of
six PMMA samples were tested for each aging time. Each
sample was placed at the bottom of a well of a 96-well
plate (sterile, transparent, ﬂat bottom, CELLSTAR, Greiner
Bio-One GmbH, Germany) and 5µL of the S. mutans
suspension was added and evenly distributed on the sample
surface. Samples were then incubated at 37◦C for 1h, during
whichtimethesuspensionliquidevaporated,ensuringdirect
contact between bacteria and testing material. Immediately
following this step, 135µL of Mueller Hinton (MH) broth
culture medium (Fluka) and 15µL resazurin (1.25µg/mL)
were added to each well and incubation was continued at
37◦C for 100min, after which ﬂuorescence measurements of
each well were made using a multimode microplate reader
(Inﬁnite 200 PRO, TECAN, M¨ annedorf, Switzerland) set to
530nm excitation and 590nm emission wavelengths [22].
Samples were removed from the wells prior to ﬂuorescence
measurement since the testing materials themselves may
inﬂuence the measurements.
In order to calibrate results from the sample viability
assays, a standard curve was made from a set of resazurin
assays containing a serial dilution of bacteria. The standard
c u r v ep r o v i d e saq u a n t i t a t i v em e a s u r eo fv i a b l eb a c t e r i ai n
the sample assays by comparing the ﬂuorescent signals from
the sample assays to that of the serial dilution.
2.4. Antibacterial Eﬀects of pH. For measuring the eﬀects
of varying pH on bacterial proliferation, 10 diﬀerent buﬀer
solutions (Sigma-Aldrich) ranging from pH 1 to 11 were
used. Test solutions comprised of a suspension of S. mutans
in BHI broth and pH buﬀer were prepared as detailed
in Table 2. A solution containing sterile deionized H2O
(hereafter referred to as H2O) instead of pH buﬀer was
used as control. The pH of H2Oi sa r o u n d7a n di sn o t
expected to have negative eﬀect on bacterial growth. The
resulting pH of the control and test solutions was measured
using a pH meter (HI 83141, Hanna instruments). Solutions
were then incubated at 37◦C and OD measurements atInternational Journal of Dentistry 3
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Table 2: Contents of the reference, control, and test solutions for
measuring bactericidal eﬀects of varying pH.
Contents (mL)
Solution BHI
broth
pH
buﬀer H2O S. mutans
(OD600 = 1.0)
Reference 4 — 6 —
Control 3.4 — 6 0.6
Test solutions 3.4 6 — 0.6
600nm were made on 3mL aliquots from each solution
using a spectrophotometer (UV-1650, Shimadzu, Kyoto,
Japan) after 0 to 10 hours of incubation. For these tests,
OD measurements were used because it oﬀered a simple and
reliable means of measuring the concentration of bacteria
as a function of time. Three diﬀerent aliquots from each
solution were measured at each time, after which they were
returned to their respective solutions. A reference solution
containing only BHI broth culture medium and H2Ow a s
used to calibrate the instrument at 600nm and create a
baseline.
2.5. Antibacterial Eﬀects of Fluoride. Sodium ﬂuoride (NaF)
powder (Sigma-Aldrich), H2O, and BHI broth were mixed
to obtain 10mL solutions with varying ﬂuoride strength,
from 0 to 2000ppm. To each solution, 50µLo fS. mutans
suspension (OD600 = 1.0) was added. Three samples at each
ﬂuoride concentration were incubated at 37◦Cf o r8h ,a f t e r
which OD measurements were made at 600nm in the
spectrophotometer.
2.6.StatisticalAnalysis. Usingthestatisticalsoftwarepackage
SPSS v19 (SPSS Inc., IL, USA), a univariate analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was carried out to identify statistical
diﬀerences in amount of viable cells after DCT on the
diﬀerent materials (cements and control) and after varying
time. Multiple comparisons were made using the Sheﬀe’s
method, and diﬀerences were considered signiﬁcant at the
95% conﬁdence level (P<0.05).
3. Results
3.1. Direct Contact Test. The standard curve from the dilu-
tionseriesresultedinalinearrelationshipbetweenthedegree
of ﬂuorescence and the known amount of bacteria present.
Figure 1 shows the corresponding relationship between the
number of viable bacteria, labeled as colony forming units
(CFUs) and ﬂuorescence, measured in relative ﬂuorescence
units (RFUs). A linear ﬁt to the data was used to calibrate
ﬂuorescence measurements from the test cements relative to
the dilution series and was utilized in the results shown in
Figure 2.
Figure 2 displays the number of viable bacteria for each
material after the diﬀerent aging times, where each bar is the
average from six diﬀerent wells. The strongest antibacterial
activitywasdemonstratedbyCA,whichshowedsigniﬁcantly
diﬀerent values from the control (P<0.0005) and all other
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
0 2000 4000 6000 8000 10000 12000 14000
C
F
U
s
Fluorescence (RFUs)
×105
y = 45.294x −59338
R2 = 0.971
Figure 1: Relationship between CFUs and ﬂuorescence, derived
from the standard curve of serially diluted bacteria.
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Figure 2: Amount of CFUs present in solution after direct contact
tests. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P<0.05) from the control (PMMA)
are indicated by ∗. Note: The ﬁrst bar in each aging time group
shows the same control PMMA data for each group since the
PMMA samples were not aged.
cements (P ≤ 0.014) at all aging times. It also showed a
signiﬁcant decrease in CFUs with increased aging time (P ≤
0.006). Ceramir showed antibacterial properties after 10min
and 1 day of aging (P ≤ 0.004) but was not significant-
ly diﬀerent from the control after 7 days of aging. RelyX
also showed signiﬁcant diﬀerence from the control after
10min aging (P = 0.022), but not after 1 day or 7 days.
The remaining cements (ZP, Ketac and GIC) showed either
higher number of viable bacteria or were not signiﬁcantly
diﬀerent from the PMMA control at all instances.
3.2. Antibacterial Eﬀects of pH. Eﬀects of pH on bacterial
proliferation are shown in Figures 3 and 4. The pH of the
controlandtestsolutionsrangedfrom1.5to9.0.Nobacterial
proliferationwasseenatlevelsbelowpH6.3orabovepH9.0.
S. mutans proliferated between pH 6.3 and 8.6 and showed
s t r o n g e s tg r o w t hi nt h en e u t r a lp Hb u ﬀer and in the H2O
control. The curves are characterized by an initial lag phase
(0–2h), followed by a growth phase and a ﬁnal stationaryInternational Journal of Dentistry 5
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Figure 3: Growth curves of S. mutans in BHI at diﬀerent pH
buﬀer/BHI solutions. Value in brackets indicates the resulting pH
of buﬀer/BHI solution.
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Figure 4: Amount of bacteria present in solution after 10h incuba-
tion as a function of solution pH. Proliferation was seen at neutral
and slightly basic levels.
phase. However, a considerable gap exists between the pH
buﬀer 7 and H2O control in the latter part of the growth.
This is likely due to the fact that as bacteria grow, acid is
producedthatwillnegativelyaﬀectthebacterialproliferation
after approximately 6h. The buﬀer, however, has the ability
to regulate for this and proliferation continues until the
stationary phase is reached at a later point.
3.3. Antibacterial Eﬀects of Fluoride. Figure 5 displays the
eﬀect of ﬂuoride on bacterial proliferation. A negative eﬀect
(i.e., reduction in the bacterial growth rate) was observed
even at 200ppm, with an increasing eﬀect with increasing
ﬂuoride concentration until an approximately steady state
was reached at roughly 1400ppm.
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Figure 5: Amount of S. mutans present in solution as a function of
ﬂuoride content, measured by OD at 600nm, after 8 hours incuba-
tion.
4. Discussion
The longevity of dental restorations is often determined by
their ability to resist plaque formation and consequently
avoid secondary caries [2, 3, 20]. Although it has been
suggested that early plaque formation is largely inﬂuenced
by the intraoral positioning of restorations and general oral
environment [4], cements having antibacterial properties
could successfully prevent or delay caries formation and
prolong the lifetime of restorations. In the current study,
antibacterial properties of diﬀerent classes of dental cements
were investigated by means of a modiﬁed DCT. Previous
studies have shown various glass-ionomer cements to have
initial bactericidal properties due to low pH during curing
or slow release of ﬂuoride [7, 8, 10, 23], whereas another
study showed polycarboxylate cement and zinc phosphate
cement to be more active both initially and over time [9],
which was attributed to low pH and ﬂuoride release. In
this study, the bioceramics CA and Ceramir exhibited the
highest degree of antibacterial activity, followed by the RelyX
resincement.ZPshowedsomeinitialbacterialinhibitionbut
was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent from the PMMA control and
displayed a large spread in data. The pure GIC and Ketac
showed higher bacterial content than the PMMA control for
allagingtimes,andthediﬀerencesweresigniﬁcantinallcases
except for Ketac after 7 days of aging.
Conventional luting cements that set by acid-base inter-
actions produce an environment that is initially acidic,
but approach neutrality during the course of the reaction.
Low initial pH is recognized as beneﬁcial with regards
to bactericidal properties; however, this can have negative
consequences as acid diﬀusion through thin dentin sections
which can cause pulpal irritation has been reported for glass-
ionomer and zinc phosphate cements [24]. The minimum
pH for organisms such as S. mutans to grow is approximately
5[ 25], and although this study showed clear inhibition from
pH 6.3, none of the cements maintaining a pH below neutral
after setting (Ketac, GIC, and ZP all end up around pH
6) displayed any clear bactericidal properties. RelyX showed
someantibacterialpropertiesafterbeingagedfor10min,but
atthattimeshouldnolongerbeacidic.ThelightcuredRelyX
resin cement reaches pH 5 within minutes after onset of the6 International Journal of Dentistry
reaction and quickly continues to pH 8 before stabilizing at
an e u t r a ll e v e la f t e r2 4 h[ 26]. This means that the initial
bactericidal eﬀect of RelyX could potentially be attributed to
ﬂuoride release which is highest during the ﬁrst 24h [10].
However, GIC also releases ﬂuoride and here no antibacterial
eﬀect was observed at any aging time, so it is not clear that
ﬂuoride gives an antibacterial eﬀect.
Ceramir is also acidic during the ﬁrst stages of the setting
reaction, but quickly surpasses neutrality to reach basic
levels. The pH of CA can reach over 12 during the reaction
[27],butsettlesaround11.5afterﬁnalsetting,whileCeramir
stabilizes around 8.5 after roughly 12 hours. As shown in
Figure 4, inhibition was also observed for higher levels of
pH, and therefore the bactericidal properties displayed by
Ceramir during initial setting times and especially by CA
could be due to the basic environment they produce. Since
the pH of Ceramir lowers after 12h, it is also likely that
another antibacterial mechanism, such as ﬂuoride release, is
responsible for the observed antibacterial eﬀect.
Fluoride is not only widely used as an anticariogenic
a g e n ti nc o m m o nd e n t a lp r o d u c t ss u c ha st o o t h p a s t ea n d
mouthwash, it is also present in a wide range of restorative
materials [10]. Among the cements investigated in the cur-
rent study, ﬂuoride is released from RelyX, Ceramir, Ketac,
and GIC. However, within the limitations of the experiments
performed, no conclusive evidence of antibacterial activity
directly attributable to ﬂuoride release from these cements
could be shown. The anticariogenic eﬀects of ﬂuoride
involve a variety of mechanisms, including inhibition of
demineralization and enhancement of remineralization at
the crystal surface as well as inhibition of bacterial growth
andmetabolism[6].Thisdiscussionwill,however,belimited
to the action of ﬂuoride on bacteria.
As seen in Figure 5,ﬂuoridehasadirecteﬀectonbacteria
proliferation. The decreasing OD with increasing ﬂuoride
concentration indicates that increasing ﬂuoride concentra-
tion negatively aﬀects the bacterial growth rate. Fluoride
can act in various ways to stop or slow bacterial growth;
F− or HF can cause direct inhibition of enzymes such as
enolase, urease, phosphatases, or heme catalase, which are
all involved in microbial cell metabolism; metallic ﬂuoride
c o m p l e x e ss u c ha sA l F − and BeF−·H2Oc a ne ﬀect enzymes
and regulatory phosphates, with either positive or negative
outcome for the cell; and HF can act as a transmembrane
proton carrier to disturb the cell membrane through a ΔpH
discharge[25].Directinhibitionofenzymesthroughbinding
of F−/HF is a pH-dependent process, where F− in many
cases binds to sites normally occupied by OH−, followed
by binding to a proton. F− has been shown to be unable
to cross the cell wall and membrane, whereas HF passes
unhindered [25]. Well inside the cell, HF dissociates to create
an acid environment and releases F−, which will accumulate
and disturb the enzymes present [6]. In this case, HF acts
as a proton carrier across the membrane and overloads the
proton-extruding ATPases, as extruded protons will reenter
as HF and eventually cause cell starvation and generally
deenergize the membrane through the ΔpH discharge.
It has been suggested that the ideal release proﬁle of
ﬂuoride from dental cements should be characterized by an
initial burst, followed by a stable, lower release rate [28]. It
should be noted that the amount of ﬂuoride released from
dental restoratives is far less than the amounts shown in
Figure 5. Accumulated release varies between material types
and products, but resin cements have been shown to have
similar release proﬁles as resin-modiﬁed and conventional
glass-ionomer cements, which are able to reach 15ppm in
the ﬁrst week [20, 28, 29]. However, with the occurrence
of shrinkage during setting, which allows gaps or voids to
form between the cement and tooth, a strong initial ﬂuoride
release could increase ﬂuoride concentration in the area,
reducing the proliferation of bacteria and helping prevent
secondary caries. A subsequent constant, lower level release
of ﬂuoride could aid in maintaining the resistance to bacteria
and buildup of plaque and subsequent caries in sensitive
areas.
Based on the results from the DCT in the current study,
ﬂuoride released from the cements could not be singled
out as an antibacterial agent. Similar conclusions have been
drawn for ﬂuoride releasing restoratives by others [10, 20].
Nonetheless, it is possible that synergetic eﬀects of ﬂuoride
with, for example, pH result in the observed bactericidal
eﬀects with luting agents such as Ceramir.
5. Conclusions
The antibacterial properties of four commercially available
luting agents and two reference materials were tested in this
study. Only calcium aluminate cement showed signiﬁcant
antibacterial properties compared to the PMMA control
after aging for 10min, 1 day, and 7 days. An increase
in antibacterial eﬀect was found for calcium aluminate
cement with increased aging time. Antibacterial activity
was also shown for Ceramir after 10min and 1 day aging
and for RelyX after 10min aging. Cements having high
rather than low pH after setting were shown to be more
antibacterial, despite the fact that clear negative eﬀects on
bacteria proliferation were seen at pH levels below 6.3 and
above 9.0. No correlation between either acidic materials or
ﬂuoride release and antibacterial properties could be seen;
rather, basic materials showed the strongest antibacterial
properties.
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